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Unusual Suit Is 
Filed As Result 
of Bank Failure

vhioli
Slllll-

vhlcli

Hosing of tin

lwl totla 
a civil 
nlr-lnal o

.nwiiiK tiro filing 
in Los Angeles 

ny the California 
nl Company, 
directed against

I.nella Wells

and. prln-
$1087 w:is

January, these bonds having he

ent Company.
due on the bonds
aid the-linnd hold-

due to ihe closing »f th« fit it 
Kxrhange State hunk. In which the 
pity treasurer hart dtnpilted the 
payments property owners had 
mndt* on their nsHesornentu a f«w 
days before the bank closed.

The California Improvement 
Homl Company names as a second 
defendant the American Surety 
Compuiiy of. New York City, which 
furnished Ihe treasurer's bond. It 
Is stated that the bond 19 for 
tsuuo, more than enoUKh to cover 
the loss on this account, and de 
clares that the surety company is 
liable for the $1307 now.

The Surety company this week 
won the flfst skirmish In the Bull 
when a demurrer was sustained 
by Municipal Judge Irvln Taplln. 
The. improvement bond company 
was given 30 days to flic an 
amended complaint, because the 
surety company objected to the 
first one as being ambiguous, un 
intelligible and otherwise not 
proper.

another f 
Mty of Ha

jporior court action 
Is unto* the

closed. The surety

otlon is 
Judge

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IBUTTER
 CLOVER BLOOM

Baker's Cocoa yr\b. can 9c
ZEE Palo Ivory Tis 3 rolls 12c

"Fluffed" For Softness

White King Granulated Soap
Large Package ........................................................... 2/C

Calumet Baking Powder
Its Double Action Makes Better Baking 

1-lb. Can .................:.............................................

Lowest Price Ever!

[Snowdrift Big 6-lb. can 69c
I Stock Limited

CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans 1-lb. 
Cans. Sc

MILK All Large 
Brands Cant... 2 for 9c

BROOMS 23c
Tomatoes 3for2Sc
COFFEE SHASTA 1-lb. Cans. 24c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
2171 Torrance Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

Swift's Sliced Bacon L", ea. 9c
FRESH SLICED LIVER 

LEGS OF PIC PORK (whole or half)
PORK LOIN ROAST (End Cuts)

LEAN, FRESH HAMBURGER STEAK
FRESH PORK SPARERIBS
EASTERN BACON SQUARES

POUND 10C
Legs of Lamb Ib. 18c
EASTERN SKINNED HAMS (whole'or half) Ib. 12V2 c
FRESH PICNIC PORK ROASTS Ib. 8'/ac
WISCONSIN KRAUT Ib. So
FRESH SMOKED HADDIE FILETS...... ..Ib. 30c

Kippered Fresh Salmon lp.30c
FRESH LARGE EASTERN OYSTERS doz. 25c
RABBITS and FAT HENS, Fresh Dressed Ib. 23c
We Will Have Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday Each Week During Lent.

SUPER SPECIALS

VEGETABLES and FRUITS 
POTATOES N0 1BUT:" 20 IPS. 25c
LEMONS ..doz. Sc

APPLES F.ney D.llc

( GIANT SIZE 
Grapefruits g

Arizona ....8 for 25c 
oachella 6 for 25c 
or Juice.... each 1c

HEARTS OF CELERY. 
CABBAQE...................

...bunch Sc 

........ .Ib. 1c

Bunch Vegetables
CARROTS 
BEETS .... 
TURNIPS

EachJc
ONIONS

Again All 
SPRING PLANTS

BRIDGE OF SMOKE CROSSES GOLDEN GAlt' DURING CEREMONY

Committee Named 
To Prepare Data 
For City Survey
ndustrial Facts Gathered in

Booklet for Future
Use

A colorful feature of Golden Gate bridge ground-breaking ceremonies was the "smoke bridge" laid by threenavy planes that swooped across the famous entrance to San Francisco bay. Top photo was taken from theair by Phil Stronpe in a Boeing plane. Lower photo shows bow the smoke line looked from Crlssey Field,where 200,000 attended the ceremonies.

O. A. Kr tlie Columbia 
as named as 
Industrial re- 

recently named 
amber of Com-

 at Narbonne 
HigkSchool

Franklin Smalley is the

ire this term. Two boys. Mickey 
ilkern and Mike Yelovich, ure 

longer acting as managers of 
? store .since they have grad- 
ted. The three managers this 
 m are Robert Stock, Claude 
nohundro and Franklin Smalley.

Steel .Company 
chairman of tf 
search commlttei 
by the Torrance
neroe to, prepare a survey of ttie 
resources of this city for the con 
venience of Industrialists who. In 

 kins new locations for their 
plants, may have Torrance under

moderation.
Function of this committee is to
it forth in convenient fashion.
hich will take the form of a 

brief but comprehensive booklet,
II the resources of the cQmmun- 

Ity including accessible markets, 
raw material supplies, available

  and fuel, available labor, 
and transportation facilities. To 
these material statements will be 
added a description of the char 
acter of the community as a de 
sirable place of residence, and Its 
resources along the line of educa 
tion, civic, social and cultural 
opportunities.

Members of the committee of
which Mr. Kresse will be the
head will Include, B. \V.
R. Smith, C. W. Koine
Allison, E. C. Nelson, C. T. Rlppy,
J. C. Smith. W. R. Page,
Findley, Bcverly B. Smith, W.
Gilbert, Frank R. Leonard, I
bert J. Summers.

Topical assignments to eacl
icse members will place the
)onslblllty for that portion
»; survey upon him. and by
Ivtdlng up the work Into man;
ortlons It la anticipated that th
irvey may be completed withl:
comparatively short time. Early

impletlon Is desired, since Indus
lal leaders In Southern Californl
ntlclpate that the westwar

 ment of manufacturing firm 
he east will gain In volum 

ery rapidly.
mpetitlon among the Indus- 

communities of Southern 
^alifornla for these new factorle 

will be keen.
ie industrial research commlt- 
loes not intend that Torrance 

hall be among the laggards whei 
: comes to promoting the loca 

n of new plants.' Its bookie 
1 be prepared In such a fashioi 

s to show In concise but complete 
ashlon all the data required t 
rive a satisfactory picture of thi 
lily's advantages.

A meeting of the committee wl 
be held tomorrow at 7: SO p. m. a 
he Chamber of Commerce room 
.o discuss the assignmer

An Interesting display 
fork mafic by students

netal

the exhibit i 
Among the
ittr

>ase in the mal 
articles there 

side table as w ell
i lamp stand, book-ends, wrist 
bands, hammers, screw-drivers and 
other similar Items. ' ;--    " 

Last week Miss Chadwlek's class 
home nursing had on display 
ilnlature "Ideal sick room," the 

tides being contributed liy

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Jones, 14821 Che 

street, Hawthorne, Is a patient 
he hospital suffering from an In 
lury to her back, sustained. In 
utomoblle accident on Febru 

ary Z7.
Miss Muriel Neville, SOT W. 

street, Los Angeles, underwen 
operation for the removal of ap 
pendix, February 2T.

Mrs. C. E. Theobald, 1629 221. 
street, underwent an operation I 
remove a ruptured appendix ( 
February 22. She la making 
good recovery.

Birth*
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M. 

Cutcheii, 1638 218th street, c 
February 21, a boy, John H 
Junior.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fullme 
718 Columbia Court, a boy 
February 22.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Scri 
611 Portola, a boy on February

To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wcl 
1911 269th Place, Lomita, a t 
on February 2J.

.7 Ibs. 10c

each Ic

Aid Stricken Farmer 
FREEWATER, Ore.   (U. P.) 

John H. Drinker, farmer u 
orchurdlst, was severely hurt 
two successive accidents. Wh 
he was convalescing, nelghboi 
orchard-owners living near hi 
came to his ranch and did neces 
sary work, that Drinker's fi 
crop this swwon would prosper.

rls ID he

A. new course, In Pan-Pacll 
story, has ' been added to ti 
irbonne curriculum this seme 
  and Is being taught by Mi 
terson. Students will study 
out the countries bordering tlr 
iclfic, . including Canada, the 
rilted States, Mexico, South 
nerica. Japan and China. This 
urse may he used to complete 
history major. There are 29 

uplls enrolled and all are vei^> 
thuslnstic about this new study,

By defeating the B-ll girls, who 
sre captained by Emma Wldner, 
ie 12th grade girls under the 

aptalncy of Mildred Robertson 
the senior high speedbul 

hamplonship. February 16. Ir 
.rller games the A-10's, captained 
r Winifred Mulkern, hud do- 
ated Mary Katherlne Harris'B-K 
am and Helen Johnson's A-ll's 
id met defeat at the hands oi 
ie B-ll's. The B-ll's then de- 
ated the A-10's but lost to thi 
miors In the final game. 
CJlrls on the winning 12th gradi 

earn were Mildred Robertson 
elen Hohbs, June Prince, Geneva 
ickus, Mary l.lkens. Betty Myers 
ugh, Margaret Robinson, Vlrglnlt 

chock, Julia Eley, Madelini 
ickey, Mary Kean, Antonla Tar 
o, Mabel Snead, Harriet Fink 
t Cooper and Phyllis Watson.

Red Cross Aids 
Many Families 

In This City
'cms of Flour Distributed to

Needy In Past
Year

Since last April, when the local
 anch of the American Rod Croi 
scelved from 1,03 Angeles heat 
jarters the first consignment i 
Dvernmc-nt donated flour. 9350 
icks of 22907% poun'dn of floui 
ive been distributed in Torranci 
i the needy nnd distressed. Slnci 

October, when the first cottoi 
goods arrived. 4121 yards of ma 
erial nnd 1010 ready-made sai 

nts have sone to clothe thosi 
need. This represents a casl 
ue to the community of $7914.60 
lording to the report compil 
Mrs. Caroline Collins. chalrmi 
the local Red Cross branch, 
.'he flour 1ms helped to feed 

8671 famine's or 26,013 Individuals 
tton goods has clothed 96i 
romen and children. In thii 

way, the Red Cross branch 
ugh Uie supplies donated then 
the fe.dera! government, ha

 elievcd the economic burden o 
8993 families and has helped "ove 

e hump" 26.963 individuals. 
The allocation made by the/ Red 
ross to each community is based 

upon the estimated needs of" that 
nunity not upon population. 

Upon the advice ns to the ynds 
cotton cloth and garments most 
idcd, prints, ginghams, shirting, 

muslin, birdseyp and outing flan-

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620 
"We Challenge City Prices!"

PHILCO RADIOS "Best on Earth"
We are the exclusive agents for PHILCO Radios. Secure this radio on a small down payment, and get New York programs as well as local, and

the amateur broadcaster. 
PHILCO RADIOS' PRICES 
START AT . $19.50
Console Model Radios Start at $26.50

Pay As Low As 50c Week.

COMPLETE 4-TUBE RADIOS Complete 
Clear reception , range quality. A real buy this week

THE "AUTOMATIC"

WASHING 
MACHINE

19133 MODEt

Let us show you the 
many features in this re- 
m a r k a b I e washer. Big 
capacity. Porcelain tub on 
genuine Armco steel. 
Fast, safe and efficient 
washing action. No hand 
rubbing. Clothes last 
longer. Sturdy all Alumi 
num wringer with balloon'49
Attractive 
Price.. ........

Pay $1.00 Each'Week
We Are Also Agents for

the APEX WASHER
at $49.50 and $59.50

Inner
Spring

Mattresses
85

rith the 
pring attress

J17.50 mat- 
tres« carrying the label. 
Guaranteed. Assorted 
drill tickings.

Window 
Shades

Sizes to 36-in. wide.

Special 29c
Fri. & Sat. Only

New Ranges
All Guaranteed

Prices Start at......

$14.95
Remember Star Furniture for Values!

SEE OUR USED FURNITURE BARGAINS

Three Lomita 
Residents Are 
Called By Death

of colo 
tlvenes

ready-m 
received

Men's

Dted
design Insu

I tie

de
e folio 
garments ah;

upply of 
been

e Junior Honor Society fo 
new semester has been organ 
with the following- officers I 

barge: Frank Wntanabe, presi 
nt; Khlngo Wada, vice presl 
nt; and Betsy Ann Hunt, secre 

ary-trcosurer. Miss Ahreni 
he sponsor.
In the scholarship group, whlc 

Ignlfies an A average, ar 
ollowing students: Uetsy 

Hunt, June I/lndcgren, Pauline 
 Hump and Eleanor Vuughon. 
1-8's; Frederick Hunge, Viola 
 rguson, Bernlce Fish, Gertrude 

Hagrum and Dorothy Ward, A-8's; 
rank Andersen, Florence Martln- 
on. Dorothy Key, B-9's; and 
liirgaretha Shatz, A-9. 
The students In tho honor di 

vision, with a B average In their 
iubjects, are Kenneth Rude, 

Georgia May Harris. Albert John- 
Mi. Martha Johnson. Lols Nansel, 
'rank Schlapp, Robert 
hlsato Takuduma and J< 

B-T's; Leslie Carrick, Joe Peter- 
Vlrglnla Masters, Klyoto 

Nakaoka, and Jack Williams, 
A-7's; Madeline Groover, Levon 
Hall, Dorothy Hull. Claude Kln- 
mnnon, Helen Kclmltz. Taye Sur- 
ikl, Shlngo Wuda, Vivian Wllker- 
ion, und Evelyn Y 
Ernestine 'Beck, Mead Uardlner, 
Virginia Mlchelson, Keith Ramsay, 

mrl Ruomburg, and Robert Taka- 
ima, B-9's. 
Esther Backus, Aklko Kato, 
met Mosher, Helen Patrick, 

Joseph Hchnelldorfer, Dorian -Tre- 
garthen, and .Frank Watanabc, 
A-9'a.

214 pairs. 
Women's hose, 214 pairs. 
Children's hose, 110 pair's. 
Infunts' hose, 30 pairs. 
Women's bloomers, 136 pairs. 
Infants' shirts, 14 pairs. 
Men's trousers, 186 pairs. 
Men's Jumpers, 6 pairs. 
Men's overalls, 70 pairs. 
Boys' knlcktrs, 22 pairs. 
Boys overalls, 16 pairs. 
Children's ploysuits, 22 pairs. 
Sweaters, 288.

April, 640 sacks
158SO pounds 
distributed in 
needy and distr

flour Iw 
Walterla 
ssed. Sin

the

to th 
:e Octo- 
n good! 
rial nnd

rkey, 
Tryk,

MASS MEETING
AT EAGLES HALL

A mass meeting of civic Intere 
to all will be held at the Eagles 
hall at Redondo, Wednesday 
March 8, 1933, at 8:00 p. in 
M^yur John Cluik of Redondo wll 
act! us chairman. The mayors ol 
El Sagundo, Manhattan, Hot-most 
and Torrance will ulso be present 
There will be good speakers or 
the "Old Age Pension Act." (Jooc 
entertainment will be provided an< 
all are welcome to attend.

pices of tt
 e held

chapel In Ti
February 25,
Raoul Warn

rvlces under the 
Knlsrhts of Pythias, 

t Stone & Myers 
ranee on Saturday, 
for the late James 
»utK ago 35, who

issed nway at' hi: 
2nd street, on T 

dry 23, after
Thursday, Febi 
lingering illnc

No Race Suicide 
In Torrance, Says 

Co. Health Office
The population of Torrance 

gained 13-1 during 1932 llerausc of 
the preponderance of births over 
deaths, it was revealed today by 
records of the county health de-

Irresponsible 
Auto Drivers 

Lose Licenses
Law Tightens On Those Who

|th j pension of 
under sectl.

Ku

arrived, 665 yards o 
250 ready-made KurmcntH hav< 
gone to clothe those In need. Thli 
represents a cosh value to the 
ommunlty of $676.50, according to 
!ie report compiled by Mrs. W. K. 
.dolph, chairman of the local Hed 
Iroas branch.
The flour has helped to feed 68 

imllles or 200 Individuals; the 
otton goods has clothed 1&» men, 
romen and children. In thio way, 
he Red Cross branch, through,, the 
mpplles donated them by the 

federal government, has relieved 
he economic burden of 68 families 
,nd has helped "over the hump" iatlnff. Inte 

200 individuals. Inglewood.
date the following supply of Mr. Handle 

 eady-nmdo garment* has heei 
celved:

Men's hose, 53 pairs.
Women's hose. M pairs.
Children's hose, 27 pairs.
Infants' liose, 8 pairs.
Women's bloomers. 34 pul
Infants' shirts. 3 pairs.
Men's trousers, 46 pairs.
Men's Jumpers, 2 pairs.
Men's overalls, 17 pairs.
Boys' knlckrrs, 5 pairs.
Boys' overalls, 4 palm.
Children's playsults. 5 pain
Sweaters, 72.
For more than 50 years the 

irnerlcan Rpd Cross has been tti 
ifflclal relief agency of the ijov 
rnment to provide relief in dl«-, 

aster. Today, In the crisis of un 
employment growing out of t'h 
world economic dislocation, tli 
Red Cross Is engaged In helping 
to feed and clothe the needy i 
distressed throughout the nut! 
Hy Act of Congress It was R! 
the task of transforming 86,000.000 
bushels of wheat Into flour

jv. C. L. Montgomery of
immunity Presbyterian chu
<mluctvd the relisious rites. In-1
rment was made at Roosevelt |
emorial Parlc. "with services at |

the grave conducted by the Mod- I
ern Woodmen. . I

Mr. Wai mouth Is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Lot ha M.
Warmouth, and one daughter,
Juanita.

C'liarlcs N. Wcntz, 917 Esbelman, 
Lomita. died at a Los Angeles hos 
pital Saturday. February 25, after 
a short Illness. He was 70 yours 
of>ag:e, and had resided in Lomita 
for the past IB years.

He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Evelyn Wcntz. of Lomita. 
Funeral services were" held Tues 
day ut 2 o'clock at Stone & Myers 
chapel, conducted by Rev. E. E. 
(Murk of Eagle Rock, former pas 
tor of the Lomita Community 
Presbyterian church. Interm

 ark.
m. O. Randies, age 71, died 

Sunday, February 26, ut his home 
25322 Pennsylvanh 
ita, foil.

partment.
During 1932, 204 births wrro 

corded for the municipality, 
asalnst 70 deaths. Compared   
its population, these figures are 
favorable, the health department 
records Indicate.

The birth rate is given as 23.50 
per 1000 population for Torrunce, 
which would fix the population at »»"">' to 
some 8000 pel

Fail to Pay Damage 
Claims

600,000 bale; 
ments, ami 
necessities t 
local chapte

of cotton
distributing 

thosn

nto (far 
thest 

The
Is one small link In

rvlc held
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at Mton< 

Myers chapel In Torrance. Rev 
C. L. Montgomery of Lomita Com' 
nmnlty Presbyterian church, offic 

was made nt

i IH Riirvlvcd by hi: 
low, Mrs. Jennie Randlus, two 
s, Gerald of Lomita and Lyle 
Los Angeles, and onu daughter, 
a. Ooldje Autry of Amarlllo, 

Texas; besides his aged mother
Mary Randies, residing 

Wisconsin.

Youngest Sister
of Dennis Dies

46, young-Mrs. Nate Brown, 
cst sister of Judtci 
passed away very 
heart trouble at her ttoi 
land, Oregon, Friday, February 24

Mrs. Bond Is survived by 
husband and three children be 
her brother and othor rvluth

John Dennis 
suddenly fro 
Itoine In Port-

he chain that ra 
Ity and humlet 
!. S.

Tho figures ua 
^receding purURnt] 
he distribution t 
llstrlct which cli 
anci-. Mrs. J.

iches Into e< 
throughout

phs, aleo Includ 
to tho KeyHtom 
ars through Tor

uted 
For 

irths

ath rate is com- 
it 8.06 per 1000 population. 
Oardena, there were 36 

and 29 deaths recorded last 
 . Tills Is u rate of 844 per 

for births and. 6.06 per 1000 
deaths, the records show, In- 
tlng a population of more than 

4400.
Population figures used by the 
;alth department are bused on 
ic federal census of April, 1930, 

extended by arithmetical formula, 
Pluined.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 14. Sus- 
,or vehicle licenses 
of the law requir 

ing motorists involved In accidents 
and violations In certain instances 
t« furnishr proof of their financial 

pond to damage Judg- 
cnts have Increased materially 
ithln the last year, the legal 

division of the department of mo 
or vehicles announced today. 
Un,dcr the present law persons 

fjUlnst whom judgments have 
leen obtained for personal in- 
uries incurred In accidents are 
 equlred to satisfy the Judgments 

their licenses are suspended.

First Bi-Monthly 
Health Conference 
Held On Wednesday
5ood .attendance marked the 
»t bi-monthly children's health 

conference hold ' at . the county 
alth and welfare cantor'In Tor- 
nee Wednesday, under the direc 

tion of T>r. Hartwitr. These con-, 
 ncoa, hdd the first nnd third 

Wednesday In Torrance and on 
second and fourth Wednesday 
Redondo Beach, are for the 
efit of mothers of young chll- 
a up to the age of six years. 
! children are examined and 
:ruction Is given to thn mother

to In
to thi 

glv
nnd cm-

health conferences
not In the nature of a clinic a.t 
they are for w«ll babies only 
Neither will they interfere, sayi- 
Or. H. C. Smiley, In charge al 
the health center, with the worli 
that In being done by the Mothers 
Educational Center, which meet! 
once each month In Torrance, us the 
more opportunities a mother maj 
have to learn the proper rcjtlim 
the stronger ami more healthy wll 
bo .the. children. - .

Mathews Enters
Plea of Guilty

Henry Muthewi 
recently bound 
court on charges

H. Sloppy, of Key- 
hiu» charge of the Hed Cross

work In that

court re 
Ma the 

ruury S 
BUilty.

1408 Cola street 
ver to Buperioi 
of burglary, wll 

for sentence March 7 
la revealed today, 
appeared in court Fth- 
tml entered a pluu 

aived his preliminary
hearing in local justice court 1 
January 31. He was charged

property, of the I'
entiflod as tli 
und W. Com

Before such licenses are esto
hey must furnish proof of their 
iblllty to respond to any future 
iamage claims by depositing suf- 
Iclent cash or by taking out pub 
ic liability and property damage 
nsurance.

The same Is required from per- 
ions convicted of driving while 
Intoxicated or of "hit and run" 
irlvlng.

John A. McOilvray, .chief of the 
legal division, said a total of 1291 

uses were suspended In 1932 
ic under the driving while In 

toxicated .and hit and run clauses, 
licenses of 169 persons were re- 
tored after they had secured tli* 
lecessary insurance or had taken 
ther steps to satisfy the law. 
During the year the licenses of* 

914 others were suspended because 
they failed to satisfy judgments 
or failed to take out insurance or 
make the necessary .cash deposits 
after having paid off the Judg- 
mtfhts against them. This was a 
harp increase over other years for 

although this part of the law has   
been In effect several years only. 
450 licenses hud -been suspended In! 
all under It prior to 1933.

Eighty licenses were restored 
during 1932.

Greater co-operation by the 
courts and Increased efficiency of 
the California highway patrol were 
factors credited by McOllvray as 
responsible for the Increase.

McOllvray explained that the 
general purpose of these provisions 
was to give the public financial 
protection against reckless and 
careless drivers.

Work for 460 Men Exported 
KALISPEU,, Mont.   (U. P.)   

Approximately 460 men ware ex 
pected to return to work during 

ary In the lumber mill*, of
tKiJIspell und Llbby, In north 

ern Montana, At least four mills 
have announced their reopening, a 
majority of them operating on » 
48-hour week basis and most of 
the men being employed on half- 
time schedules.


